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Vhat wem.t, travelling alone, las not er
caunered the oembarrassmleiil ai nterînc e car

nteadyearly filled witb passengers i Perbaps
iead ne swardess of the situation may not be

asheekwerit by those who frequently meet, and
wao are accustomed ta the manifold jostlings of

whis bsy world, as by a recluse lke myfeif.-
iueyr lhis May be, i can testify trom experi-

ente iaI the ordeal is a paintul ene to a seuia-
nve and skriking natur'. Se it chanced tbat,

upn dacaverifg tbis condition of affairs as I
entered a cor at Prescott, on a fine Morning in
jner, 1867, I dropped mito the first vacant place

'ye detecte, by tbe-side of an elderly lady
yrerey~ in deed mourcing. The firt ghmpse

df ber face and manner satisfied me tbat she also
as trom the 'States,' end I fell quite at home

wtb ber aI Once.1
We hson t aeinto conversation, and I Fouand

ti campanion most agrecable, quiet and intelli.
gent. We beguiled the monotony of a railway1
journey by a pleasant chat upon the scenery
tr egh w tch ve were passing, and such other '

topits as came uppermost. I noticed, as we1
stapped a few manutes at Brockville, that she1
seemed to sean ail tbat couldL he seen from the
car witb deep interesit ; and again. as we pur-
sued our course up the river in sight of- thei
Thousand Islands, she was quite absorbed in ber1
observation of the scenery.

' Beautiful islands,' I remarked, 4I wouldhke
nothing better than occupy some days in ex-
ploring their fairy haunts?

'You would find many of them beautiful in-
deed.shbeepeated. 'They are very dear to
me ; for my early lfe was passed in their neigh-
borhood, and T retan for them mucha a the af-
fection that clinga ta the memory of dear friends,
though I have not seen tbm before for many
years. What frequent merry-makngs and pic
nie festivals did the ynung people fromsuthe
American shore and those of Brockville erjoy
among the windiags o their picturesque laby-
riolb, long ago ' she added with a sigb.

She then infortred me that she was on ber
way ta Illinois, ta vist ker children there. and
iad chosen ithis route, tbat .be might catch a

passing glimpse o scenes most interesting ta ber
trOm their connection with memaories of the
past.

Time and space passed almost imperceptibly
ta us, as we were engaged in discussing one sub
ject after another of general interest, until semie
time in the afternonn, wben, clatter i clatter !
latter ! thumpp! thump! a lat and a bounce

brougbt every man in the car to his feet, and
caused every woman instinctively to settle her
self more firmly in ber place, wble a volley cf
exclamations, £&What can it be Il 9 There's
somethng awrong !l' ' Cars off the track!l'-
' We shall be down the embankment !' burst
fram every quarter, the swayang, irregular move
ment preventing the possibility of rèachag the
?cor, to discover the cause of ail this disturbance.
The tme seemed long, but in reality occupied
oly a few seconds, before the motion ceased
suddenly, with a bitch, a backiward jerk, end a
concussio, whicb ad Weil n 2bh thrown us ail
upon COur faces; and the ronductor appeared for
a mnoment in the door, utlering with Lasty tremor,
'Don't be alarmed, ladies and gentlemen-no
darger ! aile broke - cars off the track. We
shall be detaned bere s2me time.' Anad away
he went.

Tbis announcement 'was met, I am sorry to
say, witl more murmurs at the detention than
thaaks for Our provilential escape from imminent
perd. ' How unfortunate,' cried ne. 'And
in Iais lonely, disagreeable place, tao,' added
acother. A third wondered wbere we awre,
one Of he company familiar with the route volun-
teered the information that Re were not many
i oes fram Toronto.

Now from the moment .1 sat down by il'
1 eaw acquaintance, I lad divamed-by that sort
Ofamysrionius sympathy impossible to define, bat
ubich will Le understood by all converts ta the
C:tholic faith--that she was, like myself, ai this
cs, anal she bad fo:-medl the sarne conjecture

En relation to me: wich w'as, perhaps, tie cause
nf our baviael a uddle animc not
qaite in keepn wh the ative r eee a toa
sg shyness, aiofbt. Our 1Srst andl siultaiîeous
act uan tfor cerrence af hLe incdent record-

af benedicîon and protection, sa pr caous ta all
Cathalaces.had confirmedl the mutual conjecture,

twveenuts,
As 'we ieft the cars together, 1 abservedl that

seehscanned the surrounding localities wit
an earnestness that did not seem warranited by

tany claimas they posnsessed-to- notice;. for a.more
tainsd unlnîerestmg region can scarcely be
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umegined [ban that in wbich e s reluctanly
liagere*d. -

'What wonderful changea forty years i l
make in the face ai a new country,'she at length
exclaimed. 'I passed this way, gong and re-
tutrnîg, in 1827, at an age mihes the deepest
impressions are receved, and upon an errand au
pecuhiar in its nature as to make those impres -
usioni ndellable. I bave always carried the pic-
tore oflle route, slowly traversed at that time,
in my memory; but the transformation is so
complete that . look in vain for one familiar
feature.

After walking for some lime in siltnce, she
resuaned: It is istrange how vividly the most
minute details of that jouroey and the incidents
connected wiath its return ta me, nom that we
are se sinigularly detained e the viciaiy of the
scenes ten'sought, tbougb tbere is notbirg is
ihe aspect of the country to bring them back.'

By ibis timae e Lad loitered ito a sbady
nook, at no great distance from the disabled car ;
and its coolaess inviting us ta rernain, alter me
had seated ourselves upon a rock overgrowan with
moss,I begged that she would while away the lime
of our detention by givîng me a history of thnse
incidents.

1 The narrative may net prove very interest-
ang to you,' she remarked. ' The recollection
et events hat took plare around us in youlh las
more powerI to moe ourselve tban athers. But
of this you shall juge for yourself.

' In 1826 n'as vasitine a dzar friendl who
aved on Si. Paul street, i. Montreal. li nas a

pleasant evening in Junethe close of one of
those very warm days s coinmnn in the early
part of a Canadian sumuner, where the interval
between the snows and frcss of winter and the
fervid beal, the verdure and boom, of summer,
is ofen so marvellorsly short as ta astonish a
stranger.

I was sittir.g in mry room, at an open window
that looked out on a narrow back court, the op-
posite of which was bounded bv a rom of low- 
roofed tenant bouses parallel with the bank ai
t ie river, and over these, upon a magnificent1
view of the St. L-twrence. rolling grandly down
past the city, at which I 'vas never tired of iez-
ing. I hi been contemplatincg the mighty flodi
(or sme time, my thoughis wvanderng sorrow
fuly far up its waters and the biream of time ta
tranqu I scenes nom closed ta me farever, when
the words, Ah, Donald ! tbat I should live to
see this day ! Di not ask me te sing the hymn
ie love ibis night, when my heart is so sair that
il is like t break ! I canna, canna sing the sang-
' Zion a ithis strange place, and in our sharp,1
sharp griefs !' came floatiog te rmy eEr on the1
evening breeze, from an open balcony along theo
rear of the tenements mentioned.

' There was a depth of anguish a the tones
that touched the tenderest chord of sympathy an
my heart, which was then writbng under the
pangs of a recent sore bereavernent.

' My ebddhood had been passed near setle.
ments ai the Lowland Scotch in St. Lawrence
county, New York, and I was therefore famihiar1
with their dialeet, the use of which added ta my
nterest in the speaker, and i1listened eagerly

for furtber sounds. For sone lime I beard only
a suppressed sobhing. and the low tones of a
manly voice that seemed sontiing an outburst of
erief whichl nas overvbelming bis companion.
At length I heard him say, with an accent that
betokened a tongue accustomed to the use of the
Gaelic dialect :

' I awould drown the sorrows f my gentle
Maggie, if she moul aonly strive ta sing. Let
us not forget the dolors of our Blessed Mother
i i the agonies of our ain grief. I wili sing, and
mayhap she will loin me.'

'Presently a singularly wild and plaintive air
mas borne Io my ear apon the flowing cadences
of a man's voice, as soft and musical as any to

htbicb I lad ever hstened. The words were in
Gaelic, but the refram ait the close of each
verse, 'Ota, Mater, Ora' - revealed their reli-
e;on, and tha it was a hymn of the Býessed Vir.

gl ta which I was listening, Before the close
oi the first verse he was joined by a voice, low
and clear as the tles of a flute, bearing upon
every strain the fervent outpourings of tender
piety, though trpmulous witL emotion.

'Soon a r it ceasel, they retired witb the
open doo of their roam, and I heard them re-
citîng alternatel,, in a low voice, that treasured
devotion of the Catholie heart-of which I aas
then entireli ignorant, but wh eb has s'ace
(thank God !) become inestimably preciousI o
me the beads ai the I-oly Rasary.

S'Their evenaog prayers being over, they walk-
ed for some time on the balcony an silence, wvben
aie said ie a trenabliag vaîce :- -sheli a ate blo'morrow, Donald, a month
ta marron', san' God took awa' aur darlings:
snd och i wha wad hae thaught I couldi bide eae
In a' th id ,. ar l d without a si ht o' their
bannie faces ! I dîna ben whby Iive,' their
my swveet bairnies are buried .far awa' a' th
*watery graves.

' A', Maggie, wby wad ye no& live for your
poor Donald 1 He mourns for the bonnie bair-
mies, too ; but he does not wish to leave bie
Maggie because God has taken them from ber.
Cast awa' tbese repining tboughts,v ,y own lote,
and let us go to the churcb, tagilher to-mor-
row morning. and lay a!l our griefs before the
altar ot our God-'

'I Ieard no more ; but resolving ta ae-
company them to church, I arase very early
the next morning, and preparing myseif, walched
an opportunity ta join them, as they passed from
the Street where they were stepping into St.
Paul street.

' We walked on in silence after I joined them,
and T saw (bat he was a tait, athiletie young
Highlander, of dark co-nplexion, and weh soft,
black eyes; and whose remarkably fine face
glowed wilh intelligence and mildnese. Her
beauty was more conformed ta the L'wland
type ; ber eyes being of a deep clear blue, ber
bair ' faren,' and ber complexion exceedaingly
fair, while ber teetb of snowy whiteness had -i
little prominence that caused them to be slightly
revealed between ber rose bud lips, even when
ber cauntenance was in repose. Hier foram was
very siender, and ber beattiful face so youtbful
as Io seem child-hke. I never saw such a per-
fect expression of soul absorbing fet patient and
fubdued sorrow as lingered upon every lice of
these beautiful teatures

' We entered the RPcollect church, and I
remained near them durin the service. it was
my first visit ta a Catholic Cburch, and 1 had
never before been present at the ofiering of the
holy sacriFce.

' Soon after our entry, I noticed tiht first one
of them and then the other passed f<r a brief
space of timie into a htile curtained box at le
side of the aisle ; but being ignoranit of. Catholic
umgae., I did not know for what purpose, though
I was deeply impressed by their solemn, reverent
manner, and the peaceful expression of their
faces. During the progress of the service,
which commenced soon after, t saw them ap
proach tlie rail before the altar, and knew it was
to receive holy commuini3n. The sweetly
serene and pensive light that rested upon their
teatures after that solemn act is sull vividly be-
fore me, notwithstandirg the lapne of years.

When they left hie church, I followed close-
ly, determined ta learn something, if possible, of
their ilmiory. At the clhurch door the man
parted frotm hr, an; went away i an opposite
direction frorn tiat by which wve had come, leav-
ing her ta walk back alone. As I walked by
ber side, I addressed gomre casual remark te ber
and thPn, confessing he iinterest i 1eit in lhem
on account of what I bad accidentally overheard
the eveoîng betare, hezed her ta tell me, as
ber sister in afflhction, of tbe griefs wbich were
oppressing lier.

' We sauntered slowly dowu the narrow
streets from the Recollect Churcb te our places
of abode, and our young hearts being drawa ta.
gether by the bonds of sorrow, I mingled my
tears in sympathy uitb bers while she related
ber art.ess stnry.

'She was the only child of a mnister of the
Scottisb Kirk, whose name was Lauder, and
wbo died when she was quite young. lier mo-
ther, being left an feeble health, and destitute of
any means of support, gladly arcepted the borne
offered by ber sister, who was married some
years before ta a hiabland gentleman by the
naine of Kennetia McGregor, and who became a
Catholeic after ber marriage.

They were welcomed to the bouse ofb er
aunt with true Scottah bosptality ; and the
most devoted and delicate attentions which af
fection could devise were lavished upon ber
broken-bearted mother, to soothe and comfort
ber whle the litle Maggie became at once the
pet of a large housebold or cousins aider than
herself, vho regarded lier ever after as a dear
sister. Sa kind were the whole family ta lier,
that she was not permitted ta teel the loss of ber
father an the sense most chlling and painful te
the heart of the orphan, that of being an abject
of inddaference and neglert. They went fre-
quently to nis.t their Lowland frends, and kept
up an intercourse with them during the life of
ber mother.

' When she reached ber twelfth year, the
minister of the kirk which tbey had attended
since their removal ta the Highlands, with sev-
eral of bis small congregation, among whom
were ber mother and berseif, made their profes.
sion ta tbe Catholic faith, soon alter which event
ber motber died.

' When Maggie was in ber fourteenth year,
she becane acquinted with Donald Macpherson,
wbose father was 'a warm friead of ber uncle
Kennetb. -A strong attachmtent soon grew Up
between the young people, when she was sîxteen
she was married ta Donald. When they had
been married1 about -six years, anad Lad three
cilîdren - the oldest of them a daughter five
years ald and named for herself, and the othera
boys - Donald thoughat best to ,li a caony

j(among whom were two ofb is cousins and their
lamilies) who were preparaag to depart for one of
the new and remate districts of Upper Canada.
Donald as the one best Itted by educatian for
that purpose, was appointed surveyer of the wild
lands, and tu lay out roads in le wilderness.

'They suffered much in parting witb home
and friends, but nias ! subsequent diiods of am c.
tion obliterated all traces of those ligliter griefs.

' Their voyage was long and stormy, and
wben they were at length in siglht of Newouand-
land, and hoped they were about ta reach the
end of it i nsafety, a storma in the Gulf of St
Lawrence drove their vessel upon the rocks in
the darkneis of evening, and it was wrecked.-
The poor young parents lashed their httle Mag
gie firmy ta a plaak, nd committed ber to the
waves; then taking each a child, and imploring
the aid of heairen for themselves and their little
oDes, they plunged into the water. The mother
Was soon exbausted with the buffeting of the
waves; ber child was bore from ber arms just
before she was thrown with the reach af
friendly hands, and taken up unconsciaus, Dan-
aId was dashed aganst the rocks, and caught
from the receding waters of an immense wave,
shortly afier, by those who were on ibe shore
watchang te render aid to the sulferers, insensible
and apparently lireless. The child lie bad was
also ost.

They were taken ta a fislherman's but, and
by ine persevering efforts of those in attendance,
uuimaion was restored, tbough it wassome days
betore they rec vered their consciousness, only
to find that their children and hlicr relations had
persbed. But a small number of their com-
panions on the voyage survived. Their goods
and cloihmng, mth the exceptinn of what they
wore, were all loit i but this was tou trfiling to
le lhought of in comparison with their other
mnisfortunes.

' As soon as they were able they proreeded
to Montreal, an company wilh the survivors oi
the wreck, and Diald showed the certificate of
bis appointment as surveyor-wbich le fortu-
natefy carried in his vest pocket-to the mayor
of the city, who provided comfortable quarters
for thfrm, and advie'l .bim tb remain there until
lie shoulid receive remittances from Sti land, for
whichi they sent imnediately after tiheir arrivai
in MAontreal.

' They Lad not yet decided whether they
would return when these funds should arrive, or
go on ta the place fur whicb they had started, as
their companions were anxious to have them do.

' Sle exiressEd enine mndilerence as to going
on or relurning ; ber children bking gone, sie
did net care where she was. The terrified, arn-
ploring look of lier darling Maggie, as she was
dashed from themn on lier frail support, amnid the
merciless buffeticg and boiling rurges of the
furtous waves-lier eyes straining oe catch a
glimpse of them, and ber dear little arms ex-
tended se tiifully to them for protection-
baunted the inagination of the broken bearted
mother, and,-he assured me, had not been absent
from her thoughts one moment since, sleeping or
waking.

' My sincere and ferveuit sympathy seemed to
afford ber some comfort, and it was freely and
heartily offred ; for I was myself, as I have
hnted, at that time a mourner ovtr the recent
las of the kndest and best of fathers, whose
only daughier anad cherished pet I Lad ever been.
lis death, when i was yet but a cuild in years,1
was followed by severe pecuniary reverses, whicb
had driven us from our home and involved our
hitherto affluent and happy family in digicultiesi
and poretty. la my ignorance of sarrowr and et
the religion which alone can sustain the afflicted,1
I had thougbt there could be none so unhappy
or unlorlunate as ourselves. I could net Ien
bela :ve the truth of the assurance, wbich was the
solace of my arvalid mother, that 1 The Lord
loveth whom lie chasteneth.' I could net see
the tender mercy and love that had infhicted this1
cruel bereavement and surrounded our helplessi
family writh such calamities, in the clear light1
witi whnch is grace afterovard made it mhani-
fest ta me.

' But bere was an instance far more inscrut-
able and beart-rending. Strangers in a strange
landl; the broad Atlantic rolling between them
and every beart upon'wbich they Lad any asoe
cial claim for -sympathyi their children relent-
lessly toin from hem; andalli theiraworldly
substance buried in the consuming deep! Why
bad they thus been singled out as marks for such
a shower of fatal arrows? I pondered mucb
upon it, and my eyes -were opened to see the
mercles tbat Lad been nmingled with the chas-
tisements of a fovang Father a our own ease.
We Lad numerous and kindfriends, whose sym-
pathy had poured balm upnn our wounded spirits,
and whose generous~ bands bad bien opened toa
aid us an aur necessities.* Oif these, the dear
friends with whom i w'as then utaying hgd been
amaong the.first, and their assastance and adivice
at that dark period af my.lfe bave ever been
remembered with gratitude.

' While my new acquaintance, remained in
Montreal, I pa'ed "nuch time vith poor Maggie,
to the entire satisfaction af my friends, to whou
I cr.municated the sorrowful story on the day I
heard it, and lose active sympatby contributed
mueh toaUrds ie relief and comfdrt ofi be
youthful mourner.

' When (bey at lengih received the expected
fundi from Scotland, they decided tal cnmpli
with the waisbes Of their surviving lello'-sufferers
in exile and afflicton, by accomparÊying them,
according t Iheir original intenuen, ta Upper
Canada. Our partang was very affecting. They
Lad learned ta look apon my friends as kînd
benefacors. while they regarded me as a sister.
I felt vert lonely after they were gone ; but the
lesson I ad ilearned from my intercourse with
them was cever forgotten. Their unitel and
unqueutioning acqwescence with will of God,
an d the persistent patience with which eery
action of their daily lives expre.sed,' Though he
slay me, yet will I trust in lim,' mode a perma-
nent impression on my mind.

' At the invitation and by the advice of my
friends, I remamed much longer in Montreal
than I at first intended, in order ta leara (ha
French language, and ta acquire the knowledge
of some other branches, for which superior faci.hties were presentel by the Sisters of the Con-
gregation of Notre Dame, and which were ie.
cessary Io advance my education sufficiently ta
fit me for teaching, the abject I then had n
view.

'Nearly a year bad passed since our parting
with the Macpherson's, when some friends tram
Vermont arrived on n visit ta those nwth whom 1
was staying. I was requested, an consequence
of the indisposition of the lady of the bouse, tn
accompany them t several places of inteu e.t in
the city wbich (bey w.hed tao see. Among
these was the bouse ci the •1Grey Nuns,' a si%-
terliond devoted ta the care of a great number
al foundlingo. In passing through the rooms
appropriated te the chihiren,1 1Was particularly
attractel by the face and attitude of a delicate-
looking hitle girl of surpruing beauty, who was
siting on ahe floor iand devomine herself ta the
care and amusement of a little boy about two
years old, whose beauty equalled lier own,
ihough entirely ilefarent in character. She was
fair as a lally ; her large blue eyes were abaded
by draooping bds and long silken lashes, which
imparted a touiching pUnsiveness ta their expres-
sion, while lier golden hair floated an shining
curls ta ber shoulders. Tne little boy's com.
plexion was dark and clear, bis black eyes soft
and briliant. The startling tinidiiy combined
with searching earnestness n lIleir expression as
he raised them nt mine and encouîntered my ad-
mirig gaze thrilled my very soul, and turning ta
the gond Sister who was co:d.àcting us, I ex.
claimed, pointing ta them.

'' What beautiful children!
'Yeq,? she said, with fond pride, and evi.

dently flattered by our notice of ber pets, 'they
are indeed beautifil, and alas ! their misfortunes
are as striking as their beauty. They belaonged
te a Scotch famaify on board a vessel (bat was
wrecked atT Newfoundland, and their paients
pernshed. Mr. Ferguson, a Scotch gentleman
in very infirm health, from our city, was vigiting
some friends in that vicinily, and happened Io
he passing in a carriage with one of them on the
evening of the storm and the shipwreck, when,
noticing the torches and bustle on the shore,
they stopped ta mquire the cause and ta render
assistance, if possible, ta those who were washed
asore. This liutle girl had been lasbed ta a
plank, and by a wonderful Providence, when the
baby was borne aw'ay from bis mother, the same
wave carried him wibin reach ofi is ltile sister,
who seized and clung ta hirn as wilb a dying
gtrasp, unt she was snatched insensible by Mr.
Ferguson from the top of a vave which rolied
tar up on the shore, and voild have burled then
back En Ets receding surf but for a powerful ef-
fort on his part, which ad ncearly cost him his
lifê, for he received injuries in the att mpt. by
severe aprains and olberwise, that rendered him
alnost belpless for some weeks. His friend took
the children and bimself in the carriage ta bis
residence, over Lwo maes distant. Mr. Fer.
guson was anable [o leg e bis Led for some
weeks. Unfortunately the physician of that
neighborbood w'as abseat.

It'was long before tbey succeeded in re-
storing any sgns of fie ta either of the chlddren,
and whes their efforts were at length rewarded
by faint evidences of returning animationthey
had ta exert themselves ta the most for many
days ta keep aive the vital spark. When tiey
began to revive, another difficulty met their de-
votedl friende. Tic nerves ai the lile garl bad
sustamned so seuere a shok that she coulfi not
Le aroused to a sense af anythang aroundl ber..
When the physisian returned Le gave little hopes.
cf ber recovery. - - --

'' As soon as the gentleman w'ho had taken~
them to bis bouse dared to ieave them anal Mr
Ferguson so long, he. went :ta inquire after the


